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Bright' s Diseaseand
Diabetes Cured

University Chemist Acting as Judge

Irvine K. Mott, M. T)., of Cincinnati, 0., dem-onstratc- d

before the editorial board ofthe
Post, one of the leading daily papers of Cln- -

Bldg.,

iu yuwur ui niaremedy to the worst
forms ol kidney diseases.
Later test was cd

under the nuspl-cie- s
of Post,

cases of Brigbt's
were select-

ed by them and
under Dr. Mott's care,
three months' time all
were pronounced

ncnt Univcrslticfl in the United States having
been chosen bj the Post to make examination
of tho cases before after treatment.

Any ono desiring to read the detallE of tbis
public test can obtain of tho papers by
writing to Dr. 3Iott for them.

This public demonstration gavo Dr. Mott an
international reputation that has brought him
into correspondence with people all tho
world, and several noted Europeans are num-
bered among those who have taken his treat-
ment been cured.

Tho doctor will correspond with those who
are suffering with Erlght's Disease, Diabetes or

.any kidney trouble, ijither in the first, interme-
diate or last stages, and will bo pleased to give
his free to those who will send
him a description of their symptoms. An essay
which tho doctor baa prepared about kidney
troubles and describing ills now ol treat-
ment will also bo mailed by him. Correspon-
dence for this purpose should bo addressed to
IRVINE K. MOTT, M. D., 89 Mitchell Building,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

COMMON RED CLOVER
Cures Cancer, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism

and All Other Blood Diseases.

jbISHbY

many pooplo rcallzo tho true
value or onr common red clovor 1 1t is
tho best blood purlflor known. Thou-
sands of pooplo have boon
ourod of cancer, rheumatism, consti-
pation, oczoina, skin and blood dis-
eases by its use. Bond your address

to D. Noodham'fl Sons. 110
Inter Ocean Chicago,
Hi., and taoy will mall ireoa fall description of Bed
Clovor Blossom Extract, a
Jd8tory of now Mr. Need-ha- m

cared his cancer and
testimonial from many
who have used the remedy.
H you have any disorder of
tho blood look into tho mor--
Its of Heedham's Clover, It
Is tho best blood purlQor
known.
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Cancer Cured
WITH 8QOTH1NC, BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh, Piles, Fistula, TJlcers,
Eczoma and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Write,
.for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Address
DR. BYE, 3?a Kansas Gity, Mo.

RUPTURE
Cared by the Colllega System. Send your nam
and addreii to Capt. wT A. Colllngs, Itonm 117, 1GJS
Piiitlf Cnttavj tV.l..HH. "W V .! tt will annH vm
FREE BY MAIL a trUI of hiivrondcrful treatment that
cured him and has cured thousands of others. Do not
uaiy, uui wmo lo-af-lj. wapt. ironings usu m wi'V1a nslti ,WU MnnnA will srtftrllv refills thft .
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WALL PAPER OFFER.
FOR RFHTS VOI1 CAN PAPER A ROOM.
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uur new riorci
Wall Paper, aa Ulustro-to-d,

only 1J centa per
single roll, a cents per
doublo roll, handsome
border to match, only &
cent per yard (8 yards
fori cent). Cost of this
paper for a room 11x11
feet, height of celling,
Ofeet, ls20contaforalao
wall and border, 6 cents
for celling. Total cost
only 26 cents, allowing
for two ordinary doora
and windows. Don't buy
a roll of wall paper until
you see OUR FREE SAM- -

and learn our astonish
ingly low prices, won-derf- ul

values In
bossed, bronzed and In-
grain papers at (I cents
IOXU CCBl purr,
everywhere-- asjk IB
cents to 0 ceats iper
roll. THEI0OKOFSAM- -

PIES IS FREE, ,iTiain
-- , now to onicr, un
fa toll how much to order,

tells all aDOUt now w
bang paper, now to
lectbarmonlzlngcolon),

n. write and ask for
""Ti i TI yrrirTZ wall Paper Smrnplt

SEARS, ROEBUCK & GO.. CHICAGO, ILL. J

The Commoner.
Yellow Slaves for Transvaal.

No less a British personage than
the Marquis of Lansdowno recently
received from the Chinese ambassador
at court an oriental rebuko at tho
possibility of slavery in a British
crown colony. Devoid of sting, it was
even more of consequence because of
its inevitable logic. The letter had its
bearing upon the proposed plan for
filling the mines and mills of the "Wit-watorsra- nd

with Chinese coolies. Lord
Milner and the administrative asso-
ciates of the Transvaal are sponsors
for the measure designed to people
the 'Rand country with almond-eye- d

laborers. The Transvaal legislative
council by a vote of 22 to 4 has passed
the measure. The house of commons,
recognizing the responsibility of the
nation in the conduct of the colony,
had been seetfing some of the facts
leading up to the necessity for .coolie
importations. Then the Chinese am-
bassador spoke out and said that the
coolies brought into South Africa
would, in reality, be slaves.

He led up to it pointedly enough.
He would have it that in no case
should the employer or his servant
inflict corporal punishment upon the
Chinese immigrant. He would have
the importer of the laborer be a bona
fide employer of labor and not a mere
speculator in humanity. No employer,
indeed, should transfer any such la-
borer to another employer without tho
consent of the Jaborer and of the con-
sular agent of China. For "this is nec-
essary," added the ambassador, "in
order to prevent the immigrant from
being made a mere chattel or article
of commerce."

Yet Lord Milner's "slave law" is a
whole, unless the suggestions of the
Chinese ambassador shall cause its
modification. After he has been "for-
warded" from his port of entry to his
field of work the Chinese immigrant
may work only at the exploitation of
minerals and in the capacity of a la-
borer.

As if this were not enough, fifty-eig- ht

enumerated occupations .are for-
bidden to him. Imprisonment for
two months is the penalty for an at-
tempt to turn his hand to something
else even to laundering. Should he
refuse to work he has tho option of
paying a fine of $125 or going to prison
for another two months. For any such
time that the laborer, for any reason,
may spend in prison, his employer may
exact the addition of that time to the
term of contract If the Chinese shall
wander beyond tho confines of the dis-
trict without his forty-eig- ht hour per-
mit he may be arrested without a war-
rant, and by the nearest magistrate
be sentenced to a month in prison,
the possibility of the ?50 fine as
an alternative counting for naught.

When his term of imprisonment is
over he is to be returned to his em-

ployer. If the employer is not to be
found the recalcitrant must be returned
forthwith to his own country, unless,
from love of the work and with the
consent of the Chinese consular agent,
he shall sign for the remainder of his
three year term with another employ-
er. But in no case of fidelity and zeal
in work, or of love and duty toward a
British crown colony, may this celes-

tial remain in the Transvaal beyond
his contract period.- - Meekly he must
return to his own country. Or if,
choosing to contest this provision, he
attempt to remain, he must go to
prison for three months, and thereaf-
ter be returned forcibly to the land of
his birth.

Truly, as has been observed by Sir
William Harcourt, "They seem to have
in China a distaste for the flavor of
slavery." And the word "slavery" has
been sustained in admirable manner
by Mr. Asquith, who has called atten-
tion to tho truth that nowhere in the
law is a provision obliging the em-

ployer to pay any stipulated wage or
niinw anv norlod of leisure to his slave.
He is to be a chattel. He is to be the J

:,i, jiiiVxui

foil preventing a repetition of such
white labor troubles as came to the
Australian colonies. And when rep-
resentative government is established
in tho Transvaal he is to prove the
inability of tho starved out Britiah
subject to dictate in politics against
the interests of the 'Rand miners.
Then shall tho 'Rand, Hko Kimberley,
bo a shrunken capital of finance, "gov-
erned by gold and peopled by Chi-
nese." Chicago Tribune.

Bryan said Principles.
The democratic editors and so-call- ed

independent editors who have at-
tempted to read Mr. Bryan out of his
party, are now burning the midnight
oil. Presumably while figuring on tho
Nebraskan's chances of controlling tho
convention at St: Louis, theso self-seeke- rs

have been seized with the Idea
that their entire attention sbould bo
devoted to the question of compelling
Mr. Bryan and his followers to re-
nounce the principles which were
enunciated in the Chicago and Kan
sas City platforms.

Mr. Bryan an a formidable follow-
ing believe that tho doctrines which
were upheld by tho democracy in 180G
and 1900 are as sound today as they
wore when bimetallism was the chief
topic of discussion throughout the
country. If the leader who fought so
gallantly In two 'presidential cam-
paigns could be persuaded to renounce
principles which aro known to be
necessary to the protection of tho
wage-earne- rs as against the aggres-
sions of the money power, ho would
quickly lose caste.

That there aro weaklings in the
democratic organization who are ready
to renounce tho platforms they up-
held in 1896 and 1900 Is apparent from
the interviews published in the news-
papers which have been striving to
lessen Mr. Bryan's influence in the
party. But there are sturdy men who
still cling to issues which will surely
be of primal importance at tho St.
Louis convention.

In a recent Interview, J. G. John-
son, democratic national committee-
man from Kansas, declared that he
favors reaffirmation of the truths in
the democratic platforms of 1896 and
1900. "Principles," said Mr. Johnson,
"do not change, and the democratic
party is one of principle, and has been
since Thomas Jefferson founded it.
The issues that were sound four years
ago are sound today. I think Mr.
Bryan is right." R. L. Metcalfe, edi-
tor of the Omaha World-Heral- d, be-

lieves that; desertion of tho position
it took in 1900 would carry tho demo
cratic party in the direction of plu-
tocracy. George Fred Williams of
Massachusetts emphatically declares
that the Kansas City platform should
be affirmed by the next democratic
convention. Former United States
Senator William A. Harris of Kansas
believes that the Kansas City plat-
form should be ratified in its entirety.

The money power in the democracy
is fighting hard but in its efforts to
republicanlze the democratic party, it
is not losing sight of the fact that it
will be compelled to face the unbend-
ing opposition of Mr. Bryan and his
determined followers. Albany (N Y.)
Press-Knickerbcck- er. I
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This the advaatasre
COILED SPRINO WIRE and

If yon only knew how tnuchTxaor e
i monoy you could make with an

Empire
Cream Separator!
on thofarm.wadoa'tboHcvayon'd
hesitate a day before ono.
Our books about the Empire Wny
of running tho dairy aro free. They
point too way to bigger
Send In youv name.

Empire Cream Separator Co.
Dloomf leld, N. J. Chicago, 111.

Minneapolis, Allna.

CREAM SEPARATOR PRFIT
E232fiW Thlft is genuine

Hliii I

offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every

It is the best and simplest
in the world. We aBk that you show
it to your neighbors who have
Send your name nud the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

SUPPLY CO.
DaDt. 17T. KANSAS CITY, It.

Steel Roofing &",kss

flURr!

'3

neigh-
borhood.

PEOPLES

Wfc PAY FREIGHT EAST of COLORADO
Strictly new. perfect ttccl bIiccw, 6 ands feet loner. Tin. Imtf w.n.,,. -- i.Ii..

celling you can use: painted two skies.
Flat, J8.00 j corniffaUKl or V crlmpod, M.19
K'renware. WrltoforTrcc": ? on material from BberToV
and paleu.
CHICAGO 1IOU8K WllECKINO CO.

at m & iron tf.,

THE OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE

of Lincoln, Neb., can use two or
more men in northwestern terri-
tory. If there are any clerks, sales-
men or traveling men would like to
better their condition It would pay to

concerning one of

Sell Silverware
You can easily earn from f3 to $5 per dajr. Wo fur-nig- h

handsomo caso of with full Instruc-
tions about tho work. Goods Bent you on thirty dajt'
tlmo. Write for particulars.
Raymond Mfg. Co., 414 Jackion St., Muncle,lnd

PfllBIlf 06Clir6I1oP,I,1gn m "optcnfawfyv" ity. for guidebook
and what to Invent. .Finest publications Issued for
frco distribution. Patents secured by us advertised
free In Patent Jtocord COPY 3THEE.
Evans, Wllkcns Co., DepL F, Washington, D, O.

iHIKW FENCE! STRONGEST
Bnii

Tleht. Sold to the FatttWESH:

'Box 224 WfaKetlr(Isdkaa,U.g.A.

HEALTHY TREES ?:JS.50; budded peaehei, 10 $3.00;
Con cord grapci, 100 JJ;

Mulberry, 10CO flMH D. Sc II. Locust etc. low prices. Big
Premiums Given. mailed free (or tie asldacr.
GALBRAITH NUff SCRIES, Box 4, FAIRBURY, NEB.

39

MADE,

Jfte Want MOKE Salesmen ITLb) Stark Nrry, Leulshua, M.: UmUrllfe. AI- -

How To Test Coiled Spring Wire.
Take apiece of No. 12 wire and coll ltflrmlr around an lach rod ofIron, as shown faII Cured lor 2. Trrtnnilllthacnllnntnf It Vnnm.li!nl..nnl,.,i,.'. ...-- ?
reloMlntf.ltwlll aHmeshape ahown In UjrureS. Then look along tbawlre aayom wouldatrunbarreltlt will aDnearaaahmrnfii ma i mj
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Catalogue

Weekly
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-I Alvixm) weave oi our tenceu to perrect that full laICvery twlstla an expression of aUanth Good eaFb tali ZliTeltat wTmakelt
HORSE HIBH. BULL XTftHMa. mm Mun tnumw rmuv

Using only IU HeaTlly eIrube4 MM BptUg BU! wi . tomakeltourselves. Best wire makes the best fenced We ship any styrKceeiiwke
EJEt?TTOH5.rA,l9EOM 3i 1AY$ T1IAL, AT FACTORYt2Fl2l22!!l2 W1SW8t,? "y"" Catalogue. It is&l
mJSSSmmmSSSSSSii ' Muncl '"dhina. U. 9. a. '
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